
Year 7-KS3 
Business & Enterprise 

Homework Booklet 
Information for students and parents: 

 Throughout the 6 weeks you should complete a piece of work each week
 If you lose this booklet then you can find a pdf version on your RM Unify email

account
 Each piece should take you 45 minutes to 1 hour to complete.

Name: 



 Tasks for the 6 weeks holiday 

Task: For your work to be successful you must: 

1 To create a poster about the ICT codes of 
conduct 

 Create a poster to show how you should behave on
the computers.

Stretch and Challenge: 
 Make a list of 10 aspects which make a good

presentation e.g clear points and not too much
information

2 & 3 Research 3 different jobs & give a brief 
explanation about the job. 

 Research three different jobs.
- You could use visit the job profile book in the

careers library or visit the careers website
https://nationalcareersservice.direct.gov.uk/

 Think of 2 interview questions per job might be
asked which would find out what skills that person
has that and write up what you think their answer
would be – give full responses.

Stretch and Challenge: 
Write a job profile sheet on your chosen career/job 

4 Put together a leaflet which would provide 
advice and guidance for somebody about to 
go for a job interview. 

 Produce a leaflet using Publisher for someone
going for a job.

 Give advice on:
- How to dress
- How to say hello
- Things to research about the business
- Types of questions you may be asked
- Questions you may want to ask

5 Research and list items which could be made 
and sold from the ‘orange bubble’ in school 

 Research enterprise and craft ideas that you can
make for the enterprise fair. Use craft books and
look on the internet. Ask a friend or family
member if there are things they would like.

6 To research and name the different brands 
(pictures) found on the next page 

 Complete the worksheet
Stretch and Challenge:

Look at two different brands – Unilever and Coca- 
Cola. Make a list of the products under these two 
brands. Explain why a brand is so important to a 
business. 

https://nationalcareersservice.direct.gov.uk/
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